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A. The Prob lem. To find a met bodof determinin g the appropriate 
sub j ect matter for a functionin g course in physics. 
B. Tr:e method of gathering t he Data . The me t hod used is a survey 
based up on questionnaires distributed t hrough school children, 
college classes, or ot her groups. 
The questionnaire will a sk four questio ns about eac h one of fifty 
articl e s that are cmnmonly f ound in t he home . 
C • The so urc e s o f t he data. 
Adults from · 
a) school districts , 
b) colle ge classes, 
c) ot her groups or organ i zatio ns. 
D. Scori ng a nd tabulation 
a) Group Shee t s, 
b) Resume sheets, 
c ) Total sheets . 
E. Ta ble s a nd Graphs 
Table I-V Ta b l es of fer cents of answers to eac h quest·io n . 
. F' l gures: I - V 
F. a) Co ncl usio ns cJ.rsw n from a study of t he t a bl e s ancL~ graphs. 
b) ~~ndin gs an d sug ges tio ns. 
G. General s urnmar y . 
E. Bibliography . 
The .l:'r·oblem . To determine t he appropriate sub ject :::att e r for a 
functio n ing cour s e in p hysics. 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
11 Tbe s c ience work of the school must be k ept in close touch vfitl::t 
t he doings of everyday life, and especially with the a ct i v ities that 
lie nearest to t he immediate interes t s o f t he bo y s and g irls' , 11 states 
Prof . George R . Twiss, ~tate Iligh School In s pe c tor an d Professor of t he 
Principles and Practice of i:!:ducation i n the Ohio S t ate Univ ersity . The 
modern view is t ha t hi gh schoo l courses i n science s hould be moulded to 
fit t he interests a nd needs of the locality rat her than to conform to 
the ri gid c olle ge entrance re quirentents. "All s c i en c e teachi ng must 
1. A '.l.'extbook in the Principl e s of Science Teaching, by George R. 
TwJss, Mac M . Co., 1922, P. 5 • 
. · .. · 
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grow out of contact with real things and from the casual and disconnect-
ed observations and study of Nature", according to P. P. Claxton , u. s. 
Commissioner of Education. 2 
The "project teaching" plan is gaining wider and wider recognition 
as the method which is the most suitable for teaching science. As this 
method means an intensive study of a project beginning with the co mmon 
<t:."c/ phases with which the student already somewhat familar, -4-s- progressing 
through the difficult problems, he ultimately discovers for himself the 
fundamental concepts, or principles, of physics whi ch appear in such 
a meaningles s dry way in the older formal method of presenting the 
sciences. his n ew method arouses the student to discover the 11why 11 
as well as the 11 how 11 of the various fs.milar- things that are in use 
everyday around the home. I believe that few of us r-·ealize how greatly 
our daily comforts and necessities depend upon the principles of science. 
We don't stop to ask ourselves why the oil rises in the lamp wick, or 
why a thermos bottle will keep our coffee 'vqrm for hours at a picnic. 
Soientists d iscovered the basic principles of these and many other 
phenomena and adapted these principles to serve our convenience and 
comfort. 
Charles W. Eliot , President Emeritus of Hal''vard University, bas 
long advocated the doctrine of "Joy in Work 11 which means that a per-
son does more and better w ork when he enjoys a given kind of occupa -
tion. This is equally true of school sub j ects. When a hi gh school 
pupi l's interest is stimulated, he ga ins a great des.l more from that 
course. Now arise s t1::.te question as to whi ch phases of science inter-
est the high school pupils. It is natural to suppose that t hey are 
2 i bid page 191 
--
--~ 
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the most interested in the familar things which surround their every-
day lives. 
"The s cience teacr.ter should forge t that there is such a thing as 
college rri which demands t he" sixty m~y-stic units 11 of laboratory experi-
merits and organize his work upon the pro j ect teachinc; plan . "T he strict 
organization of t he sciences according to t heir content is abandone~and 
the facts, laws, and princi ples from all t he sciences are taught in con-
nection with a s er i es of 11 p r o j ects 11 growing out of the direct needs and 
interests of the pupils'!2 This is t he plan that is advocated by the 
Sub-Committee on ueneral ~cience of the National bormnission on the 
Reorganization of Secondary Education , and as a result several good 
"general science" textbooks have recently come from the press. 
"Acc~rding to the proposed plan, the project will be the basis of 
organization for scientific facts and principles that are needed in 
carrying it out. For example , if the project were the raising and 
marketing of an acre of potatoes, the students would study the physics 
and chemistry of t he soil and fertilizers, t he topography and draina ge 
of the gr-ound, tbe rainfall and weather conditions, t he structure and 
physiology of the potatoe plant, the development of varieties by breed-
ing, the p hysical and chemical effects of tillage, t be insect enemies 
and t he appropriate insecticides, t he cooking and food value of t h e 
rr 4 potatoe, and so on. 
1. u.s. bommiss1 oner of .c.ducation, P. P. Claxton, Proc. N.E.A., 1914, 
Ann Arbor, "i''iich, 1914 p. 769, Twiss. P. of S.T. P. 192 
2. Twiss, T. P. of Sc. T., P. 197 
3. ibid" II 
4. Twiss, T. P. of Sc. T. P. 197 
• 
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Note . The "project lesson" plan has been used very succe s sfully 
in teachi ng general scien ee in the Roxbury High School. The class 
responded very enthusiast i cally to suc h topics as 11 vJater 11 and 11 weather n. 
As high school course s in science are nece s sarily lirr.i tedfor t i:ne, 
"" certa in o the most useful of the corrunon phenomena should be s tudied. 
Detailed careful observations sho uld be made of practi cal int eresting 
experimen t s wbi eh have been CG.r·efully selected so t :1at all of t he fun-
damental c oncepts will be studied during so me portion o f the couPse. 
I believ e that many adults, either through the lack of an educa-
tion in s c ience or because of the nonvpractical aspect of the older 
physics courses , do not understand t he reasons 1why " the v arious fam-
--- ~-
ilar articles of t heir househo lds are constr ucted L 1 the f or:n and of 
the material i n whi cb t he y are usually found. Our everyday life and 
c omfor t d ep ends upon the pr oper utilization of the principles of physics 
t o a much greater extent than t he average person realizes. If this is 
the case, woul d . it not be advisable to study i n our hi gh sc hools the 
funda mental concep t s as illustrated by their familar practica l adapta-
tion rath e r t ha n to perform a series of seemi ngly haphaza r d experi-
ments? How many a d ults can a n m-.rer these questions correctly , yet they 
represent practical contacts of our ev eryday life? 
1 
Why doe s a fireless cooker keep foods warm? 
"' Why are alurni~um cooki n g utensils considered the best? 
Why does a teakettle have a wooden handle on the bail? 
How can you de termine whether or not your milk has been watered? 
1. Twiss! T. P. · of Sc . T. p. 301 a nd 3 21. 
j 
5. 
T BE QUESTI .JNNAIRE 
Hov,r c ould the answ ers to the s e and si milm" questions b e obtained? 
The publi shed literature mere ly shovJ ed the tr end of thought but offer-
ed no tangible inf ormation. It be c ame more and more e v ide n t t hat t he 
material de sired cou.Ld be fo un d o nl y by rr1esn s of a survey, or canv as, 
among adul t s. f1 ex t came t he problem of determining the questions to 
be asked, and the manner of the asking. A form of questionnai r e seem-
ed to solve this difficulty. 
Ebw should the material for t he que stionnaire be selected and 
in wha t fo r m shoul d :Lt be put? After a study of t be available lit-
erature, the writer decided upon a li s t of seventy-fi v e (75) articles 
found in homes. 
Great pa i n s were taken to se c ure at least one illustration of 
each princip le of physics in t his list, whi c h occupied t hr ee s heets 
of paper; e a ch s beet having t he n a me s of twenty -five sr ti cl es o n it . 
The first s heet provided a space at the top in which to write the 
name , addre s s , s choolin g , and occupation of the person who filled i n 
the i nforma t ion. (See Tab le I) 
The sev enty-five articl es were chosen by a careful study of a 
number of books on household science , applied s c ience and practical 
science such as Trafton's S c ience of 11 HOme a nd c;omrilUni ty- , " Kinne and 
Cooley, "Food s and F..ouseho ld 1'/ianagemen t 11 , Wellman 1 s 1''oo d Study , rri.,i.ar gar-
et Do dd~ "I-b usehold Chemistry, G. R. Twiss, 11 The Princi p l es of Science 
T h • II d th <"' eac lng an o· er~ . Ques ti on s were selected t hat dealt directly with 
household problems and the writer tried to condense the idea into a 
word or phrase . 
6 Table I 
QUES TI 0 NNAI R E. PLEA SE FILL 0 Ul'. 
Have you t he 
following? 
What is the principle on 
which they are based? 
1 A screw driver 
2 A 11 S 11 wren c h 
3 A bl"oom 
4 A stove hook 
5 A Claw hammer 
6 A nut cracker 
7 A egg beater 
8 A scisso r s 
9 A jack s crew 
10 A t hermometer 
11 A frying pan wi th 
corl"uga t ed handle 
12 An alur:: i n Lun kettle with 
wooden handle on bail 
13 Pliers 
14 An ice cr eam freezer 
15 An electric bell 
16 A mi r ro r 
17 An electric torch 
18 A Yale l ck and key 
19 A match-scr a tcher 
20 An electric i r on 
21 An asbestos covering on 
furnace or heater pipe s 
22 A spring balance 
23 A stove grate s haker 
24 A monkey wrench 
.25 A kerosene lamp wick 
Do you under stand 
how or why t hey work? 
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QU..c:;5TIONNAIHE. (Sheet 2) 
!"--
Hav e you 
t he following? 
vvha t is the princi ple on 
whic h t hey are bas ed? 
l.An electric watt-hour meter 
2. A water 'me ter 
3. A gas met er 
4. A pair of house scal es (typ e) 
5. A vacunm clean er 
6. A carpe t s weepdr 
7 . An a l LiminLum or ki tc hen 
k e t t 1 e s o f o the r r:1e tal s 
8 . A polished metal or dull 
ves sels f or cooking 
9. A clock 
10. A radio receiving set 
1 1. J,. r adi o s ending set 
1.2. A wat c h ·vt i t h l ur:.i nous di a l 
1 "" v . (P yr ex ) li- l a s s cooki ng 
utensils 
14. A foot or yard rul e 
15. An audi on b ulb ( r adio) 
1 6 . A telep hone 
1~. Rubbers or a rubber coat 
1 8 -A pen cil 
19 Silver-plated ute nsils 
20 A steel kni ' e 
21 A bra s s boile r or ot her 
objects 
22 Adhesive tape 
23 ,Ink 
24 Drawi ng materia l 
25 Lubricating oil 
.. ...., 
Do you understand 
how or why they work'? 
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QUESTI ONNAI HE . ( ;3heet 3) 
Have you 
t he f o l lov1i ng? 
What is the principle on whi c h 
t hey are based'? 
l. A hot wa t er front 
in your stove 
2 . A hot a i r fur nace 
3 . An i ce c he s t 
4. A firel~ s s cooker 
5. A phono grap h 
6. A sevv:i ng machi ne 
7. A piano 
8 . An oil l amp 
9. An oil stov e 
10. A fireplac e 
11. Electric f i xtures 
or l amp 
12. Air (ti r e) pump 
13. Electric b eater, to as Ler 
or ot her appliance 
14. A pair of opera glasses 
15. Lemonade s t raws 
16. A founta in pen 
17. Eye glass es 
18. A water p ump 
19. Runnin g water 
20. Modern plumbing 
21. A gas stove 
22. A camera 
23. A pair o f ice skates 
24. A fire extinguis her 
25. A thermostat 
Do you under-
st a nd how or 
why t hey work? 
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T. HE SOURCE OF T P.E Iil.A T ERIAL TO BE USED 
Th e ori ginal aim was to assemble the survey in t hree parts and 
to intercompar e the re s ults. .u;ach section v1 oul d rep r esent a d i f fe ren t 
t ype of loc s.l i t y . The first woul d be a very poor neighboi:'ho od where 
t he houses were cheap an d croWded and fro m which a minimum o f r eturns 
was anticipated . Few of t he people would have finished r1i gh school an d 
the ir homes would ha ve only t he bare necessities. 
The second group wou ,d be : rom t he ~ddle class a nd, liv ing in 
more comfortable reside nce s , naturally would possess more luxuries and 
house hold aids. 
The third group would be ma d e up of co l lege studen t s, or graduates, 
and s hould show the mo s t house hold helps as wel l as a more comp l e te 
knowledge o f their use s . 
The possible ways in whi ·:; !t t his infor ~r:ati on c ould be obta i ne d from 
t h1Selected members of e ac h group wer e: 
1. A house t o house c anv as which would cover ev e ry house in a 
d esi gnated d istrict of the city , 
2 . Gi v i ng questio :-,na i res to s chool children who re si ded in the 
districts t o b e studied , and requir i ng that t hey return t he p apers 
a f ter t he i r parent s had filled in the information t t~t was sought. 
3 . Di ~tributing t he ques tionnair e s ·~ o groups of college student s , 
clubs, or o ther organi zatio ns v;it h a request t hat they ansv.,r er t he 
quest i ons. 
The first me tho d y ielded re s ults ver y slowly to a single observer 
who experie n ced difficulty in mak ing kn ovm his aitn.s as t he people ap-
peared to t e afraid of strangers. 
Groups of quest ionnaires we r' e distributed to the parents t hrough 
t he pupils in t he upp er gr ades of t he grammar schools. I r typ ical 
schools were sele c t e d, much information co uld be obtained i n r e gard to 
a district. However , diffi c ulties vvere encountered in obtaining per-
10 
mission to utili ze t he sc hool children for this purpose, so the writer 
was forced to base his opi nions upon the responses to questionnaires 
which liere o btai ned fro m pers onal interviews in the granunar and high 
schools, and from several groups at Boston University which were secured 
through cour t esy of Prof. G. M. Wilson of the School of rducation. 
Out of 328 copies of the questionnaire that were distributed only 
43 were retur ned in shape for tabul a tion, or at the rate of one out of 
eight. 
THE ME'l'HOD OF TAB VLATING 
At first the marks 11 r 11 or "w" and "y" or "n" were transferred to 
t he proper s a ce on squared paper. 'I' he r (;cord for e ach pePson occupied 
4 x 3 , or /~ spaces, fro m left to r ight and 25 spaces , from t he top, 
- ~ .:Jwn . ( Se e T able UJ This me thod proved to be unwieldy an d was discar•d-
ed in favor of a more c ompact s cheme wbich <N ill be described lat e r. 
Ob jecti~ns wer e ra is ed t o t he length of time that was required to 
fill out the questi onnai r e whic h a vera ged 40 minut e s. In order to fac-
ilitate the respo nses , the number of article s was reduced fr om 75 to 50 
and condensed to two pa ges. (bee fable 111 
A more efficient met hod of tabulation was worked out in this manner. 
Each gr oup vvas separa ted and label ed wi Lh as complete data as could be 
obtained as to t he source, district , social status , previous education, 
occupation, etc . fach g r oup of 25, or l es s, responses vias tabulated as 
a unit on a single "Working s heet". ( See Fi g . I.). Each larger group 
was t ab ulat ed in units of 25 on 1\iorkl ng sheets 11 , the t otals of which 
were brought for ward to a " Group Tabulation Sheet" t ogether with the 
information that pertained to the group as a whole . When t he responses 
of a given group numbered less than 25 , t he nGroup Tabulation ~b,.:; et" 
was omitted and the totals were inscribed in Ped ink upon the 11 v'J o1~king-
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sheets. 11 
The tot als of the answers to the questions were carried forward 
from the "Group Tabulation Sheets", or the 11Workingsheets 11 , to a 11Re-
sume Sheet" and inscribed in t he proper column. (See .L'.ig. 11.) 
A Stu~y of the :\ ;:;;.::; ul ts of the Tabulation. 
The tot als of the 11 y es 11 ans ;;: ers t o the question I 11 Have you t be 
followin g 11 '? f or each of the 50 articles was divided by 43, the total of 
the complete d questionnair e s tabul8 ted, snd t he percent thus obtained 
was placed i n t he nex t column. (See Table IV). The percents of t hose 
who recogniz ed the bas ic principle associated wit h eac h a r t icle, ques t io ~ 
tl' , were pla ced in the fourt h colmrm. The percents of those wbo an swer-
ed 11 yes " to questions :r.::II, 11 Do you understand how or Ylhy they work?" and 
lV, 11 Do y ou .use? 11 -,·l' er e wr itten in t he sixt h and ei ghth columns re spective -
ly. They ap pear in red in Table lV. 
A Study of t he Graphs • 
The per c ents of the answers to questions I,ll, 111, and 1¥ a s 
det e r mined on each article were p lotted as separate curv e s(See F i gs 
lV, V) on c oor dinate paper. The ordinates represent the percents and 
the abscissas each are labeled with a figure which desi gnates a specific 
ar ticle. Thus num.ber 10 repr·esents "a thermo rr_eter 11 , number 19 an 
11 electric iron", numb er 43 11 a ,..., II liamera , etc. 
Obsel..,.V e . Figs . IV & V and note that t he curves which denote 11 pos ses-
ion 11 and a bility to use" s hm7 a g re e t si r.:ilarity of trend a nd wagnitude. 
The curve of k nowledge of the basic principl e s of p hysics fa lls b elovl 
t he others e xcept in the case of 1f 25, op era glasses, /f3 4 , .:~3 5 r a dio 
a pparatus and ://46 the fireles s cooker. The explanation is prob ably 
t his. l·•::.t1Y peop l e kn ov1 t hat the r~:a gnifyin g power of op e ra e; lasses is 
12 Table 111 
Questionnaire. Please f<'ill Out 
Have you What is the 
principle on the following? 
which each is based 
l. A Screv1 n~i ver 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
A "S" Wr ench 
A Broom 
A Stove BOok 
( 0 over Lifter) 
A Nut Cracker 
An e gg b eater 
A Scissops 
A Jack S cr ew 
A Thermometer 
ll. A Fryin g Pan 
(wit h corrugated handle) 
12. An alumi num r\.ettle 
(with wooden- handle on bail) 
13. Pliers 
14. An Ice Gream ~r 8e z er 
15. An Elec t ric Be ll 
16. A Mirror 
17. An Electric Torch 
(Fl ash Lig ht) 
18. A match scratcher 
19 . An Electric Iron 
.20. A Thermos Bottle 
21. A Spring Balance 
22. A StoYe Grate Shak er 
23. A iiJ.onkey ~J rench 
24. A Aerosene Lamp Wick 
25. A Pair of Opera Glasses 
Po y ou under-
stand how or 
why each work s? 
Do y ou 
use it? 
13. -2-' 
F.ave you 
the followin g? 
What is the 
principle on 
which each is 
based? 
26. An Elec Lri c 
4'> Wa t thour meter 
27. A Wa ter Meter 
28. A Vacuum Cleaner 
,... 
29. A Carpet ~¥eeper 
30. A Pai r of House 
Sc a les (state type ) 
31. (Pyrex) Glass 
Cookin g Ute nsils 
32. A W~tch wi th luminou s dial 
33. A Telephone 
34. A Radio rle ceiving Set 
35. A Radio Sending Set 
36 . An Ice Chest 
37 . Lemona d e Straws 
38. A Piano 
39 . ElectJ .. ri c Lights 
40. A Foun t ain Pen 
41 . An Ope n Fireplace 
42 . Runnin g Water 
43. A Came r a 
44. An Electric ·~ater 
Toaster or ot her appliance 
45. A Pair o f Ice Skates 
46. A Firele s s Cooker 
47 . A Phonograph 
48. An Atr (Tire) Pump 
49. A S"ewi ng Machine 
50. A Clock 
(state 'L:lpe) 
Do you under-
stand how or 
why eac h wor k s? 
Do you 
use it? 
No. · 
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due the pr oper combination of lenses, so 55 % answered lenses and 
were marked co r rect. The widesprea d publicity that has b een gi ven 
to t he ra dio apparatus wit hin the last t wo years accounts for t he 
fact t hat between 35f~ and 40% recognized t he correct principle while 
only 14% of them had a radio receiving set and but 2% poss essed a 
radio sendin g set. Hmvever., a glance at the chart will show t ha t 
about 50% of t hose who responded :-:mk e us e of t he radio se t at one 
time or a nother . The radio is the exception that proves the rule, 
as in thi s case t ~1 e knowledge of the rather cor:1plicated mechanism 
t hat is necessary to opera te these outfits has been acquired out -
side of t . e s cbo ol because in terest has been aroused. 
Table IV A 
Arti c:1es pos sessed by 807~ 
3) broom 4) Glaw hammer 
Table IV B 
Arti l es pos ses s ed by 60% 
3) broorn 
5) claw bammer 
1) scr ew driver 
4) sto·v e hook 
6) nut cracker 
7) egg b ea ter 
8) scis s or s 
9 ) thermometer 
l l ) .ti' rying pan 
with cor. handle 
" 12) Al umin,pm 
kettle wooden handle 
13) Pliers 
15) el ectr i c bel l 
16 ) mirro r 
Note means 50% 
recognition of basic pri nc i ple of 
physics. 16/ 50 : 32% 
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Tab~e IV B continued 
18) match scratcher 
220 stove grate shaker 
23) monkey wrench 
Table V 
Articles possessed by 60% and basic principle recognized 
by 60% • . 
1) screw driver 
3) broom 
4) stove hook 
5) claw harruner 
17) electr ic torch 
18) match scratcher 
11 Arti cles 
11/50 = 22;0 
6) nut cracker 
10) thermometer 
13) pliers 
16) mirror 
40) fountain pen 
The r eason that 55% recognized the principle upon which the 
fireless cooker is based while only 16% own one is due to magazine 
advertising. 
Only two articles the broom, #·3, and the claw harr.mer # 5 were 
possessed by > t~ of the people. .Sixty percent possession was claim-
ed for tw enty-four articles (See Table IV) but the basic principle 
of these were recognized by sixteen persons or 73% of those vvho own-
ed them. To put it another way, only 16 articles out of 50, or 32%, 
were so well un derstood that 50%, or more, of the people could re-
cognize the basic principles of physi cs upon which the functions of 
these articles depended. This shows tha t two out of every three of 
our adults do not know why the common things found in their homes 
are made as they are, and function in the familar manner. 
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SUGG ESTIONS 
Since only 33%, or one person in three, knew the correct princip le 
of physics which formed the ba sis of the v1orking of the 50 things that 
are corrnno nly found in our homes, there exists a very real need for 
functioning courses in p hy sics and general science. When we take into 
consideration the fact that 52% of the people who were tabulated in 
this group (22 college and 21 non-college) were college stude nts , or 
graduates , it becomes a selective group . The percent of co rrect an-
sv1er s fr om a less selective ~r oup would probably have been l.ess, if 
vve can judee from the returns from a relatively "poor" distr·ict. It 
v1as inten ed originally to obtain an equal numb er of repl ie s from the 
"poor 11 lo ca li ties, the middle class, and the college or college graduate 
group. The returns from the poorer eli stricts were so meager and hard 
to obtain that the actual number used ·w as somewhat l ess than one third 
of the to tal. A general survey authorized by the school aut bori ties 
would show· the actua l distribution of this knowledge among souial 
groups. 
The study of well chosen common sense"projects" ·'iJill bring under 
consideration all of the fundamental concepts of science in a manner 
in which t hey ca n be under stood. 1'his i s apparent from a study of 
the replies to the questionnaire made by a group of hish school seniors 
v.rho were taking a course in industrial physics •1 In this small cir-
cle 11, t he entire nwnber, correctly recognized the pr• incipl es that 
actuated 6 of the object s , and 10 pupils recc•gnized that of 1 0 ob-
jects, 19 objects was l'e cognized by more than 80Jb of this class. 
Compare this with the tabulation of the answers to the same 
1. A group of 11 boys at t be Dorchester nigh Schools. 
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questions as shown by this whole survey . lOO% recognition of the basic 
principles does not appear for a single article in Table IV. Nor does 
90%. Only t wo objects , the broom and the claw hamme P show an 80% re-
cognition, and only 5 articles show a re cognition of 70'/o or better. 
70% is t he grade that is required for "passing" in a subject in 
many hi gh sc ools, ye t out o f the 50 articles , the pr incipl es that were 
fundamental t o each were reco gni zed for only 11.6% of thes e by 70% of 
this semi-s elected gro up, which is campo sed of individuals who possess 
a better edu ation than the ordinary . 
T his study shows that a science teacher up on entering arew position 
s l::ould study the practical needs of the co :.unun ity in which he is located 
and should or ganize his Vi ork so as to fill these need s. This can best 
be accomplished from a study of questionnaires such as have been described 
in this article. 'I' h b n • en y means or a ser1es of projec t . teaching l essons 
in which the se fami l ar objects were studied as illustr t ions of the sim-
pl er la..,v s, the observation could be extended inductively until the main 
fundamental concep '.:.s have been visualized . \V hen the se have been made 
clear, the student should be taught how to rea s on d .:.: ductively to solve 
a spe cific problem. Then a new project should be taken under consider-
ation and t reated in the s ame manner so that other concep ts woul d be 
learned . At some ti me during the term , each and e very one o f the art-
icl es listed in the que stionnaire (see Table III) s hould have been 
studied and its practical function and operat ion carefully considered 
somewhat after this manner , -
Upon v1ha t main prin ci p l e is it based? 
~~ hat conditions are f avorable to the best functioning?-Unf av o rable? 
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How an d when shoul~i t be adjusted for its most economical and ef-
ficient use? 
Take the apparantly simple stove hook (cover lifter), for example. 
When used properly it represents a lever with the f o rce s in equilibrium. 
When inserted carelessly or tilted at a vJr ong angle, t he equilibrium is 
disturbed an d the hot stove cover is likely to drop and bm,n the user. 
Dia grams of forc e s can be drawn to show the stable and unstable equilib-
riwn that exist whe n the forces that :s. ·l"'~ acting upon this le v er are bal-
aneed or unbalanced. 
I suggest that the following brEf outline of a functioning course 
in phy:sics be used as a guide for> the teaching of the pra ctical adapta-
tions of this science. 
Note. The figures ({j.. n red i nk) denote the percent of people who re-
cognized t he correct principle i n the case of each article. 
Project, A Study of hea t and its uses.l 
A. c >.Jo urces 
1. Animal ) 
) Thermometer 
2. Sunshine ) 
3. Bc:rning fuel (fireplace) 41% 
(lamp wick)-capillary action 
. 4. Me chanical work 
s.) Friction (ms.tc b scratcher) 
(ice:- skates) 
b) Electrical fie sistance 
Electric beater 
II light 
II iron 
5. ~hemical energy- (flashli ght)60% 
B. Pro~ 0 ~~ es of Transfer 
l. ~-----~~------------
Twiss . T. P. of Sc. T. p 78 -79 
72/~ 
40/% 
49d 
46% 
65% 
70% 
60% 
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1. Radia tion 
(frying pan with cor. handle) 53% 
2. Co nduction 
(Aluminiwn kettle with 
wooden handle on bail) 53% 
B. 2. Con due ti on (cont. ) 
(t hermos bottle) 
(fireless cooker ) 
3. Convection 
c. Latent Heat 
(open fireplace) 42% 
46% 
How to beat a bouse. 
(ice chest) 
sub project. 
(ice cream freezer) 
Project. A study of levers and their practical applications. 
A. Study theory of lever. 
B. Classify according to types, draw diagrams of forces and consider 
the effeciency of each type. 
( scrmv driver) 
"S" wr ench 
broom 
stove hook 
c l av.,r harmner 
scissors 
pliers 
stove grate shaker 
monkey wr ench 
house scales 
66% 
61% 
68% 
70% 
68% 
587; 
63% 
56% 
Project. A study of air and atmospheric pressure. 
Experiments using 
(lemonade straws) 
(fountain pen) 
68% 
65% 
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medicine dropper 
( a i r p ump s a n d ti re p mnp ) 
water pumps 
hydraul ic pressure 
(running water) 
(vacuum cleaner) 
barometer 
barograph 
Project. A study of light. 
63% 
so Yo 
1. lieflection of light waves (mirror) 63% 
2. Refraction 11 11 by lenses 
(camera) 61% 
~ 
3. Compound lenses 
~ 
4. P ho sp bore scen ce 
(opera glasses 72% 
(watc h with luminou~ dial) 37'/o 
Pro j ect. A study of the mechanics of simple machines . 
A. Rev i ew principles of work and energy taken up under levers. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
The inclined plane. 
(jack screw) 
Power transmission by 
1) Belt and Shafting r ,atio of speeds 
2) A train 
... seW·i '! g mac hi n .~) 
of ge ar• s 
. ~Dover egg beater1 
(Alarm clock) 
( water metar) 
Testing the efficienc y of 
- echanical devices and the measurement 
1) brake test (spring balance) 
2) elasticity of ·~·: ires " 11 ) 
3) tension of coila~ springs(spring 
33% 
54% 
42% 
49% 
157o 
of f o rces 
40% 
If 
balance) 40% 
Project. A Study of some of the practical uses of electrici ty . 
1. The dry cell (flashlight battary) 
2. The electromagnet ( magnetism) 
(electric bell) 
(electric watt hour meter ) 
(telephone) 
3. Commercial power 
60% 
54% 
20jb 
47% 
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a ) generatio n 
b ) t r a nsmi s sion 
c ) utili zation 
( elect r ic 
( II 
( II 
li ghts) 
heater) 
iron ) 
storage batter ies 
Radio rece i v ing sets 
" sending " 
The wa v e theo r y 
Pro ject. A Study of sound. 
1 . Cause 
vibration wave lengths 
to ne 
pitch 
mechanical 
(piano) 
vocal 
(phonograph) 
(telephone) 
I 
47 7; 
49 jb 
65?~ 
49% 
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Instructions for 0a thering the D)ata for a Survey of 
this type . 
1. PrepE>.Pe a cluestionnaire whi ch will contain a list of the names of 
50 or more artic l e s that are needed in ev eryd.JJ.y life. 0 s e 
Ta bl e 11 as a basis upo n which to build the list varyi ng t he 
ar t icles if necessary to ,suit so me peculiar needs of the 
locality. 
Form It is sugs ested that the list be printed upon~ side of a 
fairly stiff paper ( 1211 x 16 11 ) whi ch may be folded vertically to form 
two sheets 8 11 x 12 11 because many neglected to fill in the second sheet. 
It is further suggested that horizontal lines be extende d across the 
page to facilitate tabulating. 
11. Tabulation. Transfer the answ er' s to eac h question to a ruled 
"Working sheet" ( Se e Fig.I.) and scor e by placing check marks in the 
proper co lurnns. 
If more than 25 an swers are received from a group, . transfer t he 
' II'Y\ct11V, 
t otal to a g roup sheet, (see fi g 111) usi ng as/\ 11~~ orking-Sheets 11 as 
may be necessary. .L.S e sure to keep all of the responses from a given 
t ft-t 
group toget her . Record all of the informa tion~s obtainable about that 
group . If the group numbers less t han 25, transf er totals directly to 
/ the Resun1e. If the responses fpo rn a particular group exceed 25, transf er 
the total from the 11 Group Total S hee ts 11 to the 11Re swn~ Sheets 11 , Use 
the totals obtaineli from the Rt:s ume ;;;;heet (See 1''ig. 111) as t he basis 
~or t he calculations ~or the survey. 
Conclusions 
The calculations made in this work are based upon the replies to 
the que s tionnaires that were obtained from 43 persons. This investiga-
tion, thus far, has shown tha t the av era ge adult does not recognize the 
workings of the simpl est laws of physics in t he things that ar e in t i -
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mately conne c t e d vn t h his eve ryday life an d comfort. 1his survey shows 
J 
t he n eed of more sci e nc e worlc in t he hi gh s c hools. It also shows t he 
need of an a d j ustment be t we en the formal metho d o f presenti ng science 
and t he p rac t ic a l a da p tatio ns of these scientific princip l e s. Kn owledg e 
of how these principles can b e utiliz ed for practical pur>poses will ben-
efit the risi ng generation and will enable them to do man y thin g s more 
economically and efficiently t han t hey coul d ·without this infor ~:1 ation. 
The mat e r ial that sho uld be cover>ed in such s. functionin g course in 
high school p hysics must be adapted to suit the needs of the co m.rnunity. 
This rna teria l c Gn b est be de t el'mine d by means of a school survey, whic h 
must b e mar&e un de r the direction of the school aut ho r iti e s. Loc e l d i s -
t r ict c anvasi ng, or the circula ting of que stionnaires through clubs will 
give selecti e and p er hf3.pS non-repPesentative return s. A k nowled ge of 
the needs a nd education o f the a vera ge adult c a n Le f oun d by a s urvey 
based on the returns fro ffi questionnair e s distri buted to the parents of 
pupils i n the sev e nt h and e i ghth g r ades of the gra rrJnar schools. The 
que stio nnair e and t he method of t abul e ting t hat Lave been de scr•i bed i n t hi s 
t he sis will be foun d use f ul a nd ef f ici en t. 
This study '.sh ows t hat a scie nc e teac her upo n entering a new position 
should s tudy the pr a ctical needs of the community in whi ch he is located 
and should o rgani :;. e ;· is work so a s to fil l b es t these needs. This can 
best be acc omplis hed from a study of questionnaire s such as have been 
described i n thi s article. 'l 'he n b y means o f a seri e s of project t each-
ing lessons i n w hic b t he s e famila r objec ts we r e st udi e t1 as illustration s 
all of t he laws of p h::; s i cs couldbe d eveloped. 
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G EH ERAL S Ui\!MARY 
1. Exact inforEiation concerning the knowledge of science that is p u ses-
ed by the av erage adult can be obtained only through a personal interview,. 
inspection , or by means of a questionnaire . 
11. '1 he qu es t! onnaire f orm is the most feasible as it yields tu6 ,;,;; '·"" 
rapid and systematic returns. 
111. T he questionnaire should be carefully prepared for pr actical adapt-
ation. 
~y . A . In or der to obtain the most successful results , questionnaires 
should be sent to the parents of school children i n the upp er grade s of 
t he grammar si.cbo ls. 
B. Quest i onnaire s s h ould be sent to all the pupils .C o t h es e gra des 
in medium sized places , or to a sufficient numbe r of selected di stricts 
in a l arger city , if a fair representation of replie s is to be recured. 
V. The scheme o f tabulation shot.J..ld be such that each .district , gr oup , 
or loc ality , can be tabula t ed individually and the results thus obtain-
ed incorporated in the total. This permits the filing of complete in -
formation concerning any group. It is sugges ted that a method of tab -
ulation be used whic b is similar to that which has pPeviously been des-
cribed in this article. In this me t hod 11 ~\T or king sheets" are built up 
to f'orm "group sheets" which are in turn included in resum.e sheets. The 
total of the entries on this sheet represent the amounts of the final 
totals. 
VI. Many people use household appliances with out knowledge of 11 1.hy" 
it wo ~ ks and may use it inefficiently , or may even r•uin the article • 
.. ~ .. -~ 
.. ~~ ' ' - -.. 
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Vll. Only one person out of three could reco gnize the principles of 
science that govern e d 60% of the articles in this list. On l y t wo ·, rt icles 
~-es-r\horoughly understood by 80;6 of the people. The se f a cts f u r nish a 
strong ar'gurnent for the adaption of courses in physics and general science 
t hat will fun tion in a practical TIBnner and be adapted to t he everyday 
n eeds of the pe ople. Su~fu a course should so des i gned that the f undamen-
tals of science 1n ill be l earned through the study and practicsl exp e Pimen-
ta tion v1i th familar useful ma tePials. The 11 pro ject lesson plan 11 can be adapt 
ed to fill this requirement. 'I'r1e 11 prac ti c s l physics" and "practical Chem-
istry11 courses of the vocatio na l schedule meet , t his requirement. 
Vlll. survey of the type s ugges ted here will ascertain t he needs and 
requirements of t he commun ity most efficiently . A science teacher upon 
enterin g a n ,:;vr po sition s rould utilize such a survey and from caref ul 
study form bis co nclusio ns as to the best method of teac hi ng science 
t here. 
l X . The material to be covered in the different p r ojects in science should 
be based up on the f indings of the surv ey, which reflects the needs of the 
comrr.uni ty. 
X . h tentative ~ c heme by means of whic h science teaching c sn b e adapted 
to p r act i cal pro j e c t s i s given i n this paper . 
. <' -
... 
, -# , .,.. 
' ~ .. . 
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